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ART. XII.- TIle Hrtrl'£SUll'l'(f Tel"J'Clces,. by HARVEY B. 
BASHORE, 'Vest Fairview, Pa. 

IN 1889 I began a study of the gravel deposits at Harris· 
burg, Pa.; at the suggestion of Prof. G. F. Wl'ight, I made 
special effort to discover, if possible, some facts which might 
be of value in settling the 11111ch-debated question as to the 
origin of the deposits in this valley; and I shall, in this paper, 
confine myself to the statement of facts only, leaving all theo
rizing to othel's. 

The river at this point flows between high slate hills, the 
distance between which is generally one mile but in the neigh. 
borhood of Harrisburg the interval is incl'eased to a mile and 
a half, and this additional one-half mile, on the eastern side 
lias been filled by successive deposits of gravel and clay, form
ing the plane for tIle building of tll8 city of Harrishl1l'g. 

The deposit, which is about one-half a mile wide and be
tween two and three miles long, consist. of four terraces, dif
fering somewhat in their characteristics: it is necessary, there
fore, to describe each separately. The first and lowest terrace 
is about 28 feet above low watel' (river 290 A. T.): it is com
posed of a fine brick-making clay and contains many bowlders 
of large size (4-5 feet in diameter), mostly of local origin, 
composed of sandstone and conglomerate from the mountains 
beyond; this deposit is distinctly marked on both sides of the 
river and forms the gradient for the public highways: in most 
cases, too, it is the bed of the railways up and down the river. 

* Am. Chern. Jour., xi, 206; xiv. 85. 
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The second tel'race, 46 feet above the river, is not very 
plainly mal'ked: one of the city streets however was originally 
graded from its level. The bed is composed of gravel, some 
granite and gneiss,* and contains large and small bowlders all 
rounded, and is capped by two 01' three feet of fine loam. 

The third terrace, 90 feet above the river forms the plane 
for two of the city streets (Fifth and Sixth). This deposit, 
which gives a good perpendicular exposure of 15 feet, is com
posed of tine gravel and contains Rome granite and gneiss; a 
few rounded bowldel's, two to three feet in diameter appeal' in 
it and the whole deposit is capped by foul' or ti ve feet of fine 
clay: almost all the bowlders occnr in the gravel. 

The three terraces jqst described are placed in the interval 
between the river and the hill, but the highest or fourth terrace 
is 8itnated on the brow of the hill itself. 

The fourth terrace, 130 feet above the river-420.A. T.-is 
well exposed by the cutting of several streets and shows the 
gravels resting upon the slate. The deposit is about 20 feet 
thick and is capped by fine bl'ick day. The gravel bed, espe
ciallyat its upper pal·t, presents a peculiar white appearance 
compared to the overlyiilg clay-the line of junction between 
the gravel and clay being very distinctly marked. The gravel 
contains considerable qual'tz, some granite and gneiss pebbles, 
but none wel'e found mOl'e than two 01' thl'ee inches in diam
eter; some rounded bowldel's, two to thl'ee feet in diameter 

. occur in the deposit, mostly in the gravel, although several 
were found in the clay. Above this joint, 420 A. T., on the 
eastern side of the river there was not found any further evi
dence of water action although careful search was made over 
the adjoining hills: on the western side, however, as I stated 
in a former report to the State Geologist of Pennsylvania, I 
found, on a slate hill at 14S feet above the river, a number of 
small rounded pebbles, one of which was of gneiss; it is possi
ble, however, that their tl'ansportation was due to human 
agency. I may add that the mountains both north and south 
of the city were carefully searched for" shore-lines" but the 
result was negativt; in every instance. 

West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 1, 1893. 

* Granite and gneiss do not occur in the Susquehanna Valley above this point 
except as transported rock from regions farther north. 




